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'Help UMP students master STEM' 
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KUANTAN1 Regent ol Pahang 
Tengku Abd-.11tah Sultan Ah!Nd 

~t!~l~~\1:lt~n;=~M~~ 
developtl'9 rural studtnts. 1ntttnt 
m Sctfl'Ce. Technol091. Eng1nfff'· 
1ng and Ma•h•ma1u:s !STEM). 

Tengku Abdullah, who is •lso 
UMP chanceUor. st1d 1he un1vert.11y 
would need to intenilfy its elfons 
through pro1ects and m1hat1ves m 
hne with UMP't S1ra1tgle Plan 
2016-2020 and slogan ol "Social· 
1sm9Ted11"10lOCJY" 

He w>d UMP had to e1pond its 
coopenition with v<:mOU$ quarttts 
- tocaltyor abrwd - logtther wi1h 
ll'lltliltr.on from vartOVS agenclK, 
incluchng lhe EM,( ~ EconoMte 

Region °""'~' Courml ~
holing lslamtc Rl-l.o91ou. and M.»Wy 
Customs Counclfs. pr.,qte SKt« 
and Ute slate 90ftfnl'nent 

He saod empMs•S l'l'IU$t al50 be 
grvtn to ensure that student1: from 
rural arHs mH!ered the EngltSh 
langtJ.lge 

He satd empowenng STEM and 
English language would require 
s1rategic 1nter&etJon between UMP 
and the stale Education Depart
ment. especially in idenlHying 
schools thDl nHdt d tnt unlVff$1• 
ty"s ass.isrance ando1heraddedval 
ues in tM1rlessons 

ceremony on Fnday rught 
He described the Cendekia 

B1tara provramme. wtuch be9an ~n 
2008. as a pUllOl'"m to honour the 
outstanding achievemtnts by staff 
mtm~rs and rnearcn." at UMP, 
who have boost~ UMP's perlor-

• manu in 1ums of quahly. re 
search he Ids, innovahon, commer
cialisation, publication and cre 
ativity. 

Present were UMP board of di 
rectors chairman Oaluk Seri 
lb~h1m Ahmed and UMP V1ce
Chanceltor ProftsSOt Oatulo: Seri Dr 
Oa1ng Nasir Ibrahim 

At th• cerwmony, 67 r.cip1¥1ls re
ceived awards tor vanout U lt· 
g~s. including 1tWarch prod
ucts. quality and cre.11tMty, lead
ershopand~ 

Cbtng Nasw w1d based on Sco--

:u,,: ~.~~,=~sba~:~.S::U~~ 
ticabons _,.. produced by UMP 
lecturers last rear. a 28 per cent 

R~nt of Pa hang TengkuAlxlulloh Sultan Ahmad Shah pn:sentlng an au.'Urd toNurul I lo: lino Noordin increase 1n c1t&t1on1 compared 
(right) at Universitl Malaysla l>ohang's Ctndekia Bitaro and Academic ~Utn« Aword certmony in with 7,532 publ1sh*CI the year be -
Kuantan on FridOfJ· PIC 9YMUHAMMA0 ASVRA.FSAWAL fore. 

·1 was informed that UMP h1'S 
started work on the Kuala Pahang 
F&eel1lt 2.0 initiative. which wilt to
cus on setf-motivatloo, knowt*Clge, 
STEM and English l anguage. 

throughthe partidpallonoflectur
er &and undergraduates. 

·1 "'Ye 9we11 my consent lor the 
establishment of Kuala Pahang 
House. a facility wtl1th is being de-

"Studio by Incite da tabase 
wtoped by UMP 1n Kampung Kuala showed 64 percent of !he research 
Pahang. as o on.·slop centre for art1des producedbyUMParetisled 
youth In Kampung Kuala Pahang: , as 'hot pajMn', wtuch proved the 
l'Mt said al UMP's Cende\Ua Bitara capabltityofourresean:he-rsinp!'O-
•nd Ac11dem1c EJ11cellen<:e Award duc1ng high-1mpa<:tWOfk.-


